

**11 Taliban Refuses Terrorism**

Taliban refuses to negotiate on terrorism, which can lead to a stable and secure Afghanistan.

12 US Refuses Sanctions

The US refuses to impose sanctions on Afghanistan, which improves relations with Pakistan.

13 Marble Traders

Taliban prevents mining of marble, leading to increased prices.

14 Elections without Ballots

Elections in Afghanistan are held without ballots.

15 Anti-Militants

The Afghan government announces a bounty for information on Taliban leaders.

16 Man Burns Himself

A man in Afghanistan burns himself, and the matter is under investigation.

17 Valuable Goods

The价值 of goods in Afghanistan has increased.

18 Yemenis Protest

Yemenis protest against the U.S.-led intervention.

19 Ghani Commands

Ghani commands the Afghan army to continue the military operation.

20 ANA Launch

The Afghan National Army launches a new operation.

30th Zone Afghan Border Police

The Afghan Border Police is conducting checks.

31 Taliban Chief

The Taliban chief visits a Taliban camp in Pakistan.

32 Coalition Forces

Coalition forces are in Afghanistan, combating terrorism.

33 Ghani's Visit

Ghani's visit to Pakistan is aimed at improving relations.

34 Ghani's Statements

Ghani's statements on the situation in Afghanistan.

35 Afghan Refugees

Afghan refugees have returned to their homeland.

36 News Roundup

A round-up of the latest news in Afghanistan.